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When you list with Shirley you receive these Guarantees:

Your home advertised 24 hours a day until it is SOLD
Your home advertised to millions on www.mikolajow.com 

Your home advertised in full colour print ads every day until it is SOLD

FREE HOME EVALUATIONS
Sell your home FASTER and for more MONEY

with Shirley’s Home Selling System

“PEOPLE ARE MY BUSINESS” www.mikolajow.com   shirley@mikolajow.com

RE/MAX 
FIRST

BEAUTIFUL RAVENCREST 
VILLAGE
101 RAVENCREST DRIVE
Amazing 3.04 acres with strategically placed trees for 
privacy and enjoyment of birds and nature. This beautiful 
property is designed for relaxing family living.  Open 
with vaulted ceilings, natural light abounds. You will 
feel as though you are enjoying the outdoors with the 
spectacular view all around. Main floor boasts master 
bedroom with ensuite, 2-piece bath, lovely kitchen/island, 
living/dining with stone faced gas fireplace and beautiful 
Beech hardwood flooring. Mud and laundry room on 
main. Upstairs has two bedrooms, loft and full bath. 
Fabulous verandah in front and lovely tiered deck at back. 
Co-operative water, state of the art raised septic system. 
Backs on pathway to Environmental Reserve and Sheep 
River. MLS®C3509629

$785,000
DEER RIDGE BI-LEVEL
587 DEERPATH COURT SE

Beautiful bi-level close to playground. Walk to 
Fish Creek Park as well! Easy and quick access to 
major transportation roads, shopping, amenities. 
Lovely private backyard! Enjoy big covered 
screened deck right off kitchen and dining rooms 
for BBQ’s all year round. Living, dining, kitchen 
which is open to living room with featured 
granite breakfast bar, two bedrooms up. Full bath 
up and 3 pc bath down!! Basement has bedroom, 
lovely family room with gas stove, den/office and 
3 pc bath. SINGLE DETACHED GARAGE!! 
MLS®C3505391

$329,900

MCKENZIE TOWNE
146 ELGIN WAY SE

Big deep lot! Lovely location at end of the street so very little traffic. 
Double detached garage and RV parking plus lots of yard to enjoy! 
Front veranda – beautiful curb appeal! Enjoy space all around you 
here. Nicely laid out to allow for family enjoyment!! High ceilings, 
ample room on the main floor with living, office/flex room, kitchen with 
nook, bathroom, laundry/mud room. Basement has family room, games, 
bedroom, bathroom and is very roomy. Affordable! Quick possession is 
possible! Great amenities close! MLS®C3508081

$402,000

ACADIA BUGALOW
440 96 AVENUE SE

3 bedroom bungalow in the heart of Acadia. Living, dining, kitchen 
and three bedrooms on main. New bathroom with soaker tub, updated 
windows, furnace and a whole lot more! Great private, treed yard. 
Single detached garage. Great location with access to amenities, 
transportation and just about everything. Call to view now! Great 
property! MLS®C3506392

$369,900

KILLARNEY BEAUTY
2439 33 STREET SW
Attached two storey with over 1800 sq. ft. of developed space. 
DOUBLE GARAGE! Main floor features winding staircase with 
dark stained wood railings and iron spindles. Open to basement! 
Living and dining areas at the front and large family room with gas 
fireplace. Casual eating area separate from kitchen. Island/eating 
bar! Beautiful kitchen with lots of cabinetry, built-in wine racks and 
corner pantry. Master retreat upstairs, 3-sided fireplace, lovely 5 
piece ensuite. Total three bedrooms upstairs! Super property!! See 
now!! MLS®C3506994

$553,600

ROYAL OAK TWO STOREY
21 ROYAL CREST VIEW NW

Double attached garage! Main floor has living/great room with gas 
fireplace. Kitchen with nook, island and access to deck. Master has 
4 pc ensuite bathroom and there is another 4 pc bath. Basement 
roughed in for bathroom and has big windows for natural light. Great 
opportunity to own in this complex which has super location!! If you 
are looking to get out of renting and finally having your very own 
home, here it is!! MLS®C3505987

$329,900

WILLOW PARK BI-LEVEL TOWNHOUSE
408-11010 BONAVENTURE DRIVE SE

Great location across from shopping, amenities, Trico Center offers 
lots of programs. On bus route, close to LRT, coffee and specialty 
shops, major transportation routes and a quick drive to downtown. This 
two bedroom condo offers a cozy main floor with living, dining and 
kitchen. Charmingly decorated! Lovely! Two large living and master 
bedroom windows are newer. Fences in complex and unit roof shingles 
replaced.  Park your car and walk or take public transit! Easy living! 
MLS®C3508136

$179,500

WILLOW PARK BI-LEVEL TOWNHOUSE
1605 - 11010 BONAVENTURE DRIVE SE

$184,900
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Great location across from shopping, amenities, Trico Center which 
offers fitness, skating, children’s programs, child care and much more. On 
bus route, close to LRT, coffee and specialty shops, major transportation 
routes, quick drive downtown. Two bedrooms, newer kitchen, hardwood 
floors and many upgrades. You will love the décor and it is amazing at 
this affordable price. This is such a great place to live! Park your car and 
walk!! MLS®C3513235
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